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Praise the Lord!
We thank the Lord for His protection to us, for always being there in times of
sickness and for hearing our deepest prayer on Him.Sis. Delma Oareza, 36 years old,
wife of Bro. Peter Oareza is 7 months old pregnant. She testify last Sunday service of
January 31, 2016 about the goodness of God. She’s very thankful for she serve the
living God who can protect her against so called aswang. At first, she thought it’s just a
cat jumping in their roof every night, so she ignore that but she feels not good about it.
Then one night, while they are sleeping, Sis. Delma and her husband got awake
because of the noise in their roof. Because their roof is just short, it shook a little and it
made her feel nervous. After that she begun spotting and she feel so worried.Then her
husband, Bro. Peter talk to pastor about that matter and our beloved Pastor pray for Sis.
Delma condition last Wednesday after service of January 20, 2016. She remember
when she’s not yet serving God, she put garlic or something that is against the aswang
whenever she’s pregnant but God changed her belief and now she put bible above her
head and below her feet. She believes that God is more powerful than anything. And
from then on she can sleep well because there’s no more aswang going in their roof.
Truly, God can protect us from anything.
And she feel grateful also for God’s healing to his 6 year old son. Caleb Oareza
started having a fever last January 16, 2016. Her mother, Sis. Delma saw when a
mosquito bite his son’s legs. She attended seminar in their baranggay about mosquito
bite that cause dengue, so she rebuke it in the name of Jesus Christ. Caleb fever got
high and it lasts for 3 days, he lost weight and his parents got worried to him and they
prayed for their son. Caleb fever subside and rushes appear in his body, Sis. Delma
knew that this was the symptom of dengue and she prayed to God for a complete
healing. After Wednesday service last January 27, 2016, our beloved Pastor Jonathan
Pabanil pray for complete healing to Bro. Caleb Oareza. We thank the Lord for his
rushes disappear and he was healed completely by God’s mercy and goodness. God
never failed us as we trust and pray for Him. Glory to God!

